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".That celtbrated personage, i JohnnSeuff
whi so manyvartJus colore

I rht Xjak's (.V. 1.) SZmstttger.
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, Serving a pnciia. "

. .jj - 'ost i ' Law. . ' . - -

t h siriulir whit &'.if;s ! no uill mnkr to
i.cromplish it ol jeets. U j!;s, gates and bars
nre td" Kt;L-aa- il agiinst CupidV picklock
coufri varices his cunnmg'wilf devise ways

innl mans to pen them all. ,.A young en--
jfU ?nan had courtcil a lafr lady of this city
aii'i it w.isw supposed the two, io t'.j '.r..,
would becomo "one iljsh Soiiu hu.. tr.
rt-- f of a trivnl nature 'as lovers quarrels gt
rally are, cor red. JSJuiiher would confess

tho wrong to bv' ou : llieir kide presents and
vvrt mbtualiy Fer.t baek

and the match ovas broken ofl. The yotisg
&uuleman'imir.odiattly. started forNcvy- - Of.
lcaH,' to enter iuto commercial businrss,
thinking that disjancu would hsacn the,;ot.
tucj:fn5-n- t he really felt for the jourg l.:Jy.

t
Vhcn a woman is'iujuVcd, or jthiaks she is

injuad, by the, one she loves, she is more
apt; than tho m ile sex to' ,4Litc 'oft h?r own
nojir,' r.s the saving is, to inflict pain and ' be
revenged on the oflcnding object. . A

that thd.Iadv once rij clcd renewed his
proposals, and was' arc ; ted. w thin a week
afUr her lold love'r had embarked ior the
south. On reaching New Orleans ho found
tpat diiljiice, instead of weakening his at.
tnchrnent only made the lady dearer, and lie
liroame melancholy and low spirited. The
fjrsV li tter he n ceived! frrtm NewYoi k from
a fiieiwliT his, announced that his old fhme
uas'lu bo' shortly marrietl to another. His

coufse was quickly taken the next mornin"
siwhim on board a packet .shi, bound for
Got'ha m., id

I I!

The passage unforlu palely was bng, and the
ponn fellow chafed and fretted sot muclrihat
tlie passengers bfgart to. think him deranged
or else n;fugitive escaping from justice. The
instant the vessel touched tlie 'wharf he darted
to the office of his friejnd, tho lawyer It is to
Ik.' supposed tho latter vvas much surprised to
see his friend, imagining him a couple of thou,
sand miles 'aw jy. After. the usual salutations
he Jex-l-

. limed ;". j -

'My dear fellow! Tpn larc just in time to
see the wedding. Miss , your old sweet- -

hrait, is to b(? married this morning at 11

o'clock. To ttH ynii.the truth, I don't believe
there is much love about it, and that the "irl
really thinks more of one hair of vour head
than ol the fortunate briderooni's whole
boly." .

.

"Good God! Where is&he to ibe married
in ciiurch?"'' ),

"No. --At. her father's house.'"

"My dear fellow, I '4 yes no, yes 1

have It. II ivc you any " case .coming on in
either of thor courts u . eleven oclock.',

"Yes." .).'; "' ';
"Then fill me up a subprjtjna with the bride-irnm- 's

name. Dotilt stop to ask' any ques- -

'ions. It matters not
ihieg rib-iu- the partie

whether he knows uny-i- n

suit. !' hea.
veils' Julia shall be iii.ine!' '

Hi fiietid saw his object at onccj and prom- -

ised t i carry" on the V

was tnadc i.ini laned

thu Iv

utter. The subpoena
in the .hands of a clerk

t- - s"iiv i.n.nf ihe unsusDectfncr brideuroom
the instant .he was seen to leave his residence
and he was despatched in i cab li wa'lch the
house. Abouilcn mmutes before! eleven, as
diction man ivas about entering
a coach before the do ir of his residence," he
was served; with jlhe Kjbpcbui. -

"Cm't help 'ij.T s'ai i ihd eh-ik- , in reply to
ins gesticulating!" :ibuut not knowing the
parties," "going to ge't married," &c. "We
shan't reach' the' Hall now before, eleven
the ease is the first oa the . calender won't
keep you but ten minutes. If you don't go
heavy fine, imprisonment for contempt,' &c.

The bridegroom who was rather of a timid
nature, finally consented, particularly as ihe.
clerk piomised to senJ a friend of his who

sal m the cab, wrapped up; ia a large cloak ,

to the house of his bride in expectation ex- -

plaining the rcasou of Ins absence. The read-

er may imagine who t lis person was. ,v

Eleven o'clock cam , but still no bride'-groo-

The guests ; vera , sfaringr4 each
oiher ihe priest bega i to grow impatien- t-
and the bride that 'was to b' looked inle
and agitated, when i carriage uiove up, the
hell rang, t ! "There he uV, "There
beds!" muttered many voices;. A gentleman
did indeed enter, w hose appearance-creat-

e J
aimosi as mucn astoniiilimcrit as thai' ot t.u

ir Ravenswood in the Ashlo'n Ca'stluj at the
marriage of Lucy Ashler in Scott V'-'Biid-

t... nmmermoor.ir Tlje';lady fainted 'pri-vat- e

explanations ensued between her parents
and the lover and the jrcsujt wasv! thai in
ten'mmutcs after, the, two real' lovers were
j'dncd in the sacred bonds-o- f matrimony,
much to the satisfaction of all. '

The bridegroom that' was to have been,
,,' 'igt ...jf ! '.;" .if .(iks ... "i;1 ;

soon, alter made bss oppeardcce, puuing
and blowing. What he said and, what iiQ

djd, on beholding his jival,and being jmade

acquainted with the" condition "of affiirs was
really tragicomical. .I :

. .i .

- The storyjof the subpoena "soon leaked
out,tnnd has created,, so much amusement,
lhat H lie poor fellow declares he w ill sue the
lawyer for S 10,000 damages, i.i subpoenaing
bini as a witness iaa case. of which he knew
nothing, and. by which, he lost, a wife. It

deeds, has ct length peiiuoneJ thev LegIa. i will be a novtl suU inacedlTthe
turc of Massichuidts to change' his VarouJ Jso.'j- - - i. i,"

should-.d- o

" - A. IMcasiant J.rpr:se.
A young man, uf eighteen a

sTudeut in a University, took a walk

i!h a professor, th1 was comnioiily calltd
the "stu Jeni'st friend, such was his kindness,

lojh': young men whose oflicu U was to in.

Wiiilu they ,wcr walking together, nd

the professor was seeking toleaJ the concr- -

sauon to, grave subjects, they; saw aa tu pair
of.bhocs King in their path, a Inch they sup.
posed to btUmg to! a poor old mn who tvas

hanhat worli 'in tlit field close by,' and v ho
had finished hU.ii iy' work. Il .

t
Trie young studexit turned to the profess ir,

sa ;ng,,'lclus pUy the oljotian a irick; wc
will hide his shoes'nnd conceal ourselves d

those "bu-she- sjjnd watch and see his per.
plexity when he ca rt.net findihein

"My dear lncnd,'; answered iho professJir, I a any clh.--r thr bills
must amuse cx 1

. . ' 4 fi.l n r. thfsNvav was
pense of ihe poor.'jiDui you arc rich, al

vou may give yourself u 'much greater plet s.
ure by means of this poor mart. Put a do' tar
into each bJtM, aud; then wc t will hide ."

" "v--VS -

The student diiJjo anu then placed him-sel- f

with the professbr behind the bushes close
by, through which thev could easily -- watch
the laborer and see iwhatevcri wonder or joy
he might express. 14 1 - - '

The poor man soon T fin "sired, his work and
came across, tlic field to the pah whers he left
his coat and shocs.J Whilo ho put on tho coat
he slipped one foot ijnfo one ofl; his shoes but
feeling something he stonped down aid
found the dollar." j

;

Astonishment anc .wonder were seen. upon
his countenance; he gazed upon the dollar,
turned it round aftdi looked again and asaik:
then he looked armncj hinron all sides, but

see no one
"

w he piit the money in
his pocket, and pr cbeded to put on the. oilier
shop; but how grba was his astonishment
when he found ia ihd other a dollar ! i .

His fiielings fivercame him; he fell upon
his knees,' looked up! to heaven and uttered ja

fervent thanksgivingj in. which he spoke of his
wife, sick and helnless. and lus children, with- -

out. bread, whoml this timely bounty
some unknown hand would save from peiisli- -

- The young man. stood there deeply afXectcu

and tears filled his eves.
iow, . saia the professor, "are yaw not

much better' pleased, if you. had played
your intended triek.,

"O dep rest sir, T answered theyoulhj "yob
have taught ma a lesson that I will never for
jrct. I feel now the truth of the words whicn
I ne ves4 biforo understood, it is better to-r- i;

than to receive.

Trogid event. One of the most trogic and
horrible occur noes which has ever happen-

ed in, our! city," transpired 'about.., two. o'clock
vesteiday t f i at a house in fCew Chu c i

street. It appears that the wife of Mr7 James'
A' While, who had been tubming ainder
severe pain in the bead for the past six days
and who 'had been 16 her bed; dot- -

j ...... i; ,

ing the temporary absence of? her ''.rurs.;

sentohe oi her children, ajittle girl abotl
six years of age; down stairs for a case'ofra.
znrs, which the brought her. She the n

seized her little infant about! ten days 'old,
which was lying in bed, and;! cut its ; throat
from ear ,lo ear,"!nearly severing tho hea l

from the body. ' The child died immediately.'
Turning to fhc oilier ichild," she 'attempted t

Cut its throat also, but happily J from the
of the child , he! was unable to succeed!.

She. howtver, infUcted on its?1 china severe
gash; one of tlie" hands ofilhe Utile girl ' was
also wounded in aiterjapting to defend itself.
With herjhands- - still reek inc' with the blood

of her little iunoeentsjishe made a vainatL
tempt to destroy hers jlf, but only inflicted a

slight wound on the tliroat. ;?
-. ,

Alarmed by the shrieks of the little girlj,

one of iho ladies residjng ia the house rushed

up stars, where she beheld the horrible siglijl
ihe frantic mother with the fatal instrument

still in ier . hand. She immediately iseizejt
her arms and pressed her down on the bed-- ,

wlieh assistance arrived. There is no doulA

she v. under a strong fil of jnsant

ity, although" ihe symptoms had not been so
clearly .maidfiittd until after dinner time.

Tiie husband was absent at his work at- - the

time, but was immediately sent for and. mad

acquainted with the heart-rendin- g tale.
,T11C scencef after the occurrence . had ta

ken place, was truly sickening". In the front
room, on a able lay the remans of the poor
little victim, clotted, w ith'1 ils bwn gore- - one!

stifTin the frigid embrace op death: . From
the room abovftcouidi be heard tthe- - maniac
shrieVing of the distracted mother.' while the

stifled and half suppressed sobs of lue female
portion of the. fa mily gave evidence of ,tb
heart apguish vvhich.lhey fell t the dejdora
ble cal5a milv; i l 4' n S '

ti

. Coroner Elortperwis'snt foriwhdhejd arj
inquest tver the body oT the child, the verdict
of which was inn accordance with th6 tibove
fac tS. r isi iS'1-V j t 4,'

' 1 Baltimore Antrktmikmsi:"
I :' f V' "U ; .'. I iv'.Tho.Marion Va. Pioneer, has fTsubscriber
a lad of eleven rears of ne...' who's T"5 his
subscrin'iori in erirs. Ids Dossessions amount
inV to Jjut a sinsle heV "We shoufd like to
have some of out? subscribers do rjs-actl- y

the samo thing K f 'Z;-':"-
"

I?:

The Vou. . Muiyayo. Arithmetic!,
an woulj Lj puzzle J to iljn 'tha rca?n
why a dolhV in s:eriirrg mrtrrty i' rrckoncd
at 4s. auJGd., fn New , Esglacd sr.d Yir-ginia.-

at

Cs.; io New Jersey, Penns) Ivaa:-nr.- d

Marv land at 7s. and 0 I.;1 in Now Yor
and North Carolina, ai &s. and in SJbih

6d; but tho .explanation .is
this: Under the culor.nl guvernmcct the scv
era! states issued bills ofcredit to supply the
want of. specie,- - cr.J la answer as a u.edium
of trade, r Hut as these bill were not received
by the Hi iiih .merchants in pjiy me nt. for goods
at their par value, holders of the bills liad to

pay more, Thtrs,-i- n New York they Jiad to
pay in the bills eft' J U at the! ale of 8s!

for ar.i Gl. stcrl.i :; i r. so I;i proportion

to ll.j depreciali m cf t';c bills of o'.lict Slates.
Tl j credit of S'uth Carding ilordr higher

u Uie, beiSg
"we pever ourselves;,-- r". : t . d.dl.i

could

froni

ithan

re

i.fno

n

confined

child

A

f

O" t in! ro.hieid n difTrnnrft lu'tw rrn iheT.rSn.'vlish

sierlii.g money' and the currencies uf the colo-

nies which remains still in the ordinary reck
onings uf the people. '

'" ." " "yv--

7 '"' T 3T7i ."1--
; i ,'Old Manuscripts V 'esnderstaod lhat

several Weeks since, whilst some'workmeh
. . .

were engaged in' taking down an olc stone
building on the dock at Rondout, tii this town,
a box was discovered hidden in some way be.

tween the floor and the 'ceiling and. in il was
found a large quantity of continental money,
(several millions of dollars,, il. is slated,), to.
gether with a great number of old manuscript

papers relating to Revolutionary affairs. One

of these wc have seen. "" It was a fetter sign
ed by Pierre Van Courllatidt: President of the
Senate, and Evert Bancker, :.il;erof the
Assembly, dated al'Kmgiton, J. :.i 301780,
and directed, to some persot. t Rochester,
in Ulster . county, calling on t!, aYto aid the
cause of Independence by furr.: iiing clothing
for the "soldiers.. We learn,' also, that these
papers, as is usual in such cisesj were scat,
tered about the village, ami are in the posses-

sion of difiejent persons.'. We ure sorry for

this, as, from what we have heard and seen,
tlvey are papers of much value as. respects the
history , of that time, and we doubt not would
be of servicein obtaining a correct knowledge
of the events "of that period; and" we trust that
means will be taken to collect them and

their contents and value. vv
. ,. Kingston (Nete York) Journal.

The. DatcJiman. and "the Sulkey. Some
years . ago a gentleman' fro mV New Enr" v:J,
travelling through one .of the Du'.cli
ments in this State, called at a iavern and
asked the landlord if he could keep hissulkey
for a fiw days, as ho had somewhat-furthe- r

to :go,- - onaccounr pf the badness , of the
roads, did not wish to take il wilh him.
. ''No," said the'butchman, cannot keep

your, zulluek): pc's cot ncider hay hoder

"'Well", you douY need any.' The sulkcy

neither eat hay nor oats.1 '!.
'i" VelL den". I no's cot no crass nieder';

i con t want any grass;-- .
: ,

k t
i V Vat does he cat r den V"

," Nothing." " '
fc

. : -

'"Notting 1 'Dal ish tamdr diy;fodder';vBut
mlshier", vat for a beast has yju cot, dat tifs
nn n.i' f iii'r - " : -

"Conaeout and sec." .. -'

The Imdlord...... went. out, and
.

casting
.

eyes on the Solkey, exclaimed wilh great con
tempt; - - .,'

j"Ish dat your zuiluckyT1' r
"Certainly."- - . ir. - '. - j

5 ,

" "Yell, Mister, dat is-v- I calls von lamdl
.. . . ..... , . : 'v.. i. m nr tr rr- -

x uuitec ciiri. 4. x. x lines.

his

When we reflect on the condition of women
and tlit Ir rel uion lo society, we cannot help
fiercelving the immense influencq - they pos.

s'ss and exert in all civilized nations. "Men
make lawsrbut womtn'mako; manners," has

Seng since become an adagej and if it is true
that the laws are ineffectual, xv he re the man
ncrs and customs of a people are opposed to
them,' wo Miall see the high value, we should
set on female education1. - - 3 ? -

IA gentleman akkedone of what
was his age. "

. ' -

?X nm not ecrtain," hS replied; ,"Lam'ei
thcr fifty-eigh- t or sixly-eighi,'- " 't - ' j
. ." What! not know your own age?V. I

"

' "No, sir," replied the farmer; "l-cou- my

money and my cattlefbut of my years I. keep
noj reckoping; because I know. I shall lose

none of them and that "noboJy will rub me of
ibcm.-.- --

:"
V-'-'- -'

' 1

- a Challenge. The following Is

the reply of Colonel Gardiner,,a British officer

of distinction and tried valor, to a challenge
senrhifo.by n young adventurer: - v : . .

not your sword, be the anger of
my God. ft dare venture . my nfe in" a good
cause, but cannot hazard my ml ia a bad one

I will charge up to the cannon's mouth for the
good of my." country, but T want courage id
storm the citadel of Satan." ' f i

- , .
s : r '' ;

Newsp'aper history proves that the grumi
bier t paper is generally the
bo'rro we r of it.fc J v -- '";; " 1

' - 1 ' ."' 'if - i '
iBlescJ - r. r ilie

tall nni tt i - - v

cs it: J. .

thrilling incident cccrrc- - ii

f Vcnu-r- -l aa i .1. . . v .... . .

called" to r.ii ii J", f ! J a" i.J;:iira" ' ; i '

of the r';,an::c ro-- . er if a m ?l.?r ' '

nmrrioncd ta ir.ct a terril'- - e.':r
A ; family,' consisting f- - U;a part
eleven chiiJi.

m ,

t, re.decca
as prdistant cupot, 'vfcre- nr d ty surpriS54" " --

Ly tlio.f.trco 'war.'.v !i j-
-p cf ;s priy ottla

dians; nnd ere escapee uld l iCvCtcdj'lhoy
murderous torn ihawk w a; Lr .:..!' '.ed over. 1

t' hcM cf ih VTencelcss houich UV anJ.' .

cruelly bath. i . tho.Ll'ioJof thj J"uijcrlT.
The chili rer: r t'vn feved rc "c" '!."c3V'- - '

and ihp , -- ucJ" v.rc sjjd l:; tt.fir'.i
v?y to ij.;ir f,r; ' h n . . .

'
i

cd mother bbliindts nol wcrlh '" 'iV-A'- ; ?f ' "

taking., , Uut her aujciia.s were toi closely
twined around "all that v. ns. dcr .ta- heri-'ri- i

suffer them td bo thus snap; od in a moment;-an-

though somewhat r.dvr- - .cJ ia jears, tha
determined to 'rescue her children from, tha .

cruel fate awaiting, lher:1, .or eV.ara hsrsslf'-thei- r

tortures and their death: ""She followed --
";

the lodiaa trail as they t appeared in the
woods;' and when at' length they e:.eamped
on the banks of a river, she breasted ils troub'i
led waver, ' landing before ! cr cr.rmics,- - '

begged that r - !itilec!iild might be spared ta
her. The Indians gave i: lo her i : dciision", fbr
t' e i&kc of witnessing her struggles In cot. tey. .

ing her burden pver th? wide ds rapidslcam.
Joyfully tho mother look the recovered child,
and butjetedthq waves, till her prcaVu" bur
den was safely placed on the opposite shore."
liut the yearnings of her mother s heart were
not thus easily! to be . sntisfied . Ain" abi"
crossed the stream, and niiu sued fur'a
one; nnd for the same reason herprnyerwaa
granted. Andthus'thij mother Strug.
gleciand bufTeted with the waves, timo lafter "

liraetill she had borne away the lust of s

charg,,and placed-him-saf- e on tho"
opposite shurai - -

"

";: . -- l i

And what will nofor mother's love accom. -- '

plish? What La.sk is so seycrewhat sufler ,

ing so intensc--wh- at risk- so daring, as to' '

defyv-- ( her "invincible v ardor or repress the '

gushing springsj of her affection, when a belay-

ed child is to be 'saved from: disgrace, or
rescued from attiring? S,

t Charity, tha" most lovely virtue, represents
others a 'lovely ns possiblo. i It does'not1
merely let us see an object as it is; 'it is a kind
of sunshine which brigh'ens what Ii lets us
see; whereas;" H. nature passing over all the
shining part ofj man's character, dwells en'
J.irely on the dark ,'aide of, it; as a.painrefof
l.iw rank shall throw those Ueauiies into dark- -

nss-nn-d abide,! w hich his eye cannot dare to
b'ihold, because Wis vc rannot reach" them.-- ;

- 'j -
f

A ynukco has invented a drilling machine.'
It is said it will not only di ill ironr, tin, rocks,
and 'wood,-bu- Lit is r also; useful in drilling
military companies; .

v " . - i

"An exchange pa jer defines cur reoryrta'
small bits of paper cnt a ved ami written upon'
just as good as gol l,thatls,' if' any one has"V
mind to think so--

' '
V"1;- - ' " '?': " - r

U has been decided in England that if' a"

man attempts io kiss tlyamnn against her
consent,:she hns al right to bite r
if ihe has-- fancy for so doing. : ; V

V. l'.v.-'- ' ;:"'i ".y.iri,"y"";f
A member of.tlic Mississippi Legislature

recently in piling on.the'agoby , txofaimed

'r had raiher;be'a toad, and cry mew; than
submit.to such a monstrous imusiice." -

- When a man stops his newfpnpctbn ac."

count of: pecuniary .forebodings) we consider
him .about as gone a ."case as if he .should
conclude

'

to stop hiVdaily bread for ha
should-com- topovcrlr. ' ''

T" " ';;--
7 . From t fie Si'lurday Lmporiom. ' -

- by a Sold coxtribctor".'"' '" ,
:':ra j - f, f

;. ,,5."; 1

A' p"ciiral""Iover,',r not Jongsincc, reri

the followicg t- - Sally. Ann, his ladye-Iot- e,

: , . f ,TO SALLY ANN- .- f v - i
- Soft itlfdown of Uie bultfirSjr'i wing,,'
- - Soil is-l-h wbbj?r when fevers epedk;

Soft 11 pie ljlit.wLic!i the noonbeara C'n,. V.
But softerby far id ray IuJyedoveVcheck- - " A

' ' l" ,' SALLY'S :nEP.LYi:"i. ;

- Soft am tnller all fm8irdop;-- . ' 4

And musli are soft fea eoft kin be; ' "
' But aoflcrLc's that jfeilly pup,

"

"" VorwritlliatTars tome!.' 1 ,'J- -

. Go it, Sarah Ij, neyep mind'your bijnci't ! it .

Did vou sec the balloon: PJtri. L t" Vi...
honey, and J. witched it half an hour after ii
vas out of sightL ; t - ' - ."

'.. ' 7 - T 7-.- ' 'v s ?. i--t f i.

An advertise in the New York Mirror ad.
dresses Ladi'cs:wlM have shopping to do.
He might as well address the w hule'scxi '

' ' -: ; "i..
worlt its wav-throe-h- . ''

the ptief remarked when he saw a hole in thu r

The rcry.last Yankee invention that w

have aecen, (says the JNew Haven Register,)
is a. patent spring Jish hook' By a very dc'i.
cate tut . ingenious machinery, as' soon as a
fi's'h Biterrpts-- to pibblo 3; bait oh the Lool; , a
second- - hook comes down, and catches him in
the back of the"head,and he? is a "giibe suck.
ipr." An acquaintance of oars, has tried It
in trout brook jl with great success. - It is a


